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SUBJECT: Instructions regarding playing of "Odisha Police Theme Songo

The Odisha Pofice Theme Song was released on the occasion of
82nd Odisha Police Formation Day - 2AL7, With its distinctive composition it is
aimed at inspiring the members of the organization, when sung or played by
the Police band and at the same time reminding us of our duties and
responsibilities towards the members of the society. By gloriffing the selfless
sacrifice and unwavering commitment to perve and protect the people, the
theme song is intended to make the members of Odisha police motivated,
proud as well as feef humble about their achievements,

The soft copies of the song and video version are encfosed for the
purpose of record and official use, A copy of lyrics is also enclosed for the
purpose of record at your end.

The short version of the Theme Song (1.58 minutes) shalf be
played at the beginning of the Alochana Sabha in the Districts / Battalions and
other Establishments. The long version (6.02 minutes) of the Theme Song
may be played on the occasion of Ceremonial Functions and other occasions
like Republic Day, Independence Day and Martyrs Day, The Theme Song
video may be played on such occasions too,

The Brass Band and String Band of the State and other
Establishments as wefl as Pipe Bands of the Districts / Battalions shall adapt
the song in the quick march rhythm. This may be played at Monday
Ceremonial Parade and Inspection Parade in conjunction with other tunes.

The State Brass and Pipe Band Master will guide the District I
Estabf ishment Band Teams for adaption of the tune Qr quick march.

Director General of Police, Odisha.
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Memo No. xIN-26-20r7 | goU 6+ /welfare Datery, l04l 2017,

Copy forwarded to the Principal Secretary to Govt. of Odisha, Home
Department, Bhubaneswar for information.

Memo No. \p\6J' l  Welfare

Copy forwarded to afl heads of Police Districts / Establishments for
information and necessary action.
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Addt. D,G o ilila?lloers),
Odishe fttack.

Date: 4, 104 120L7.
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Addr, J.".ftru;tft,Hfr'rr,

Odisha, CLttack.

Memo No. )JI 6 A /welfare Datet U, l04lz0l7,

Copy forwarded to Commdt., OSAP 6th Bh., Cuttack / DCP (Armed),
OSAP 7m, Bfl,, Bhubaneswar for information and necessary action. The gand
Master of the State Brass / Pipe Bands may be directed to guide the Police
bands of Districts / Battaf ions I Estts
rhythm.
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Copy to the Inspector I.T Cell, S.P. Hdqrs. Cuttack for information
and necessary action, She is requested to upload to the above PCO in the
Odisha Police website,

ii) Copy to S.O. Supply Section, S.P. Hdqrs.,Cuttack,


